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Aaron Maresky’s charity helps families with ill kids cover medical costs

Boy helped raise $220K
Charity funds kids’ medicine

by Nicholas Mizera

A charity started by a 12-year-old Thornhill boy and his family has helped
raise more than $220,000 to help chronically ill kids meet costly bills for
medical supplies, accommodations and transportation.
Aaron’s Apple was named after Aaron Maresky, who was diagnosed with
Crohn’s disease at age seven. He realized not all families can afford medical
costs for kids with cancer, diabetes and other illnesses that can range up to
$5,000 a month, said his mother, Mandy Maresky. So he started a charity.
In less than a year, it grew from selling candied apples at a Walmart to
holding sponsored events such as the now-annual Caring to the Core gala.
The charity’s funds are available to families that do not have health
insurance and have exhausted all other options, including government funds.
“For them, it’s between life and death or living a life that’s pain-free,” said
Maresky. Aaron’s Apple helped 18 children and their families in 2012 alone.
Now, the charity is poised to raise another $300,000 at its 2013 Caring to
the Core gala event scheduled for March 2 at Downsview Park.
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Church Street receives
its share of proposals
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Eight storeys at Yonge Street
and Church Street South
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Solomon Facial Surgery Centre
57 Centre Street
Thornhill, ON L4J 1G2
905-764-0774
www.solomonfacialplastic.com
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Town of Richmond Hill staff
requested comments regarding an
official plan amendment, zoning
bylaw amendment and site plan
applications filed by Two Z
Incorporated to facilitate the
construction of a mid-rise, mixed-use
development near Yonge Street and
Church Street South. The proposed
building’s maximum height of eight
storeys terraces down to two storeys
along its Yonge Street frontage.
Ground-level loft apartments will
front Church. The application
proposes a total of 82 dwelling units
with 97 spaces for parking.
Three townhouses proposed
on single Church Street lot

Dr. Philp Solomon MD, FRCSC

Canadian Technical Supply Inc. has
submitted zoning bylaw amendment
and site plan applications to permit
the creation of three street townhouse
units on a lot that presently supports

an existing single detached dwelling
on Church Street, north of Major
Mackenzie Drive East. The units
proposed for the medium-density
residential development would be
two storeys tall and include six
parking spaces.
50 total townhouse units
proposed on Bayview Avenue

Siteline Inc. (9211 Bayview Ave.) has
submitted a request for approval of
zoning bylaw amendment, draft of
subdivision, site plan and draft plan of
condominium applications to permit
the construction of a medium-density
residential development on Bayview
Avenue south of 16th Avenue. The
proposed development consists of 40
condominium townhouse units and
10 street-level townhouse units. The
applications were recently seen at a
development section meeting in the
Town of Richmond Hill .
— Nicholas Mizera

